
Want to learn more? 
 

Visit PartsASIST.com for
FAQs and video tutorials!

EASY   ACCURATE    INTEGRATED

Please reach out to our Operations Coordinator, Christine Fehr, at
christine.fehr@expresswaytrucks.com for a sign up form or more information!

PartsASIST is  Volvo's newest revolutionary way to order heavy duty truck parts online. It is
totally redesigned to be user-friendly, fast and a one-stop-shop for the information you need.

Virtual Parts Counter - Eliminate hold time and go to the front of the line.
Genuine Parts Catalog - Drill down by function group to find the correct part, including an option
to filter information based on VIN (for fleets only).
All-Makes Catalog - Search for parts by product segment to find a complete list of parts (for
fleets and repair facilities).
Dynamic Search - Search for parts by part number or description.
Saved Orders - Create lists and save order history for easy re-ordering.

Some of the great features of PartsASIST include:

http://partsasist.com/


Prices in CDN dollars. Taxes are extra. Prices are subject to change without prior notice.
Offer expires March 31, 2022 or while quantities last.

Expressway Trucks offers a variety of batteries to help improve your performance. 
Please contact our Parts Department for more information about the batteries we carry.

Exide Premium Xtreme PX-31 925 CCA Batteries
Comes with a 24-month parts warranty!
Price:  $129.95 eac
Price Special :  $119.95 each when you buy 4+
Part #: EXIPX31925C

Road Choice Heavy Duty Batteries
Comes with an 18-month parts warranty!
925 CCA - Price:  $124.95 each
Price Special :  $114.95 each when you buy 4+
Part #:  RC31RC925C

Volvo 925 CCA Batteries
Comes with a 12-month parts warranty!
Regular Price:  $289.95 each
Special  Pr ice (when you purchase 4+) :  $239.95 each
Part #:  21463645

Volvo Heavy Duty 1000 CCA Batteries
Comes with a 12-month parts warranty!
185 Reserve Minutes
Price:  $139.95 each
Part #:  EP V311000



Secure, padlockable, stainless steel slam latch for durability
and longevity.
Simple, 30-minute installation with included no drill frame
mounting kit.
Strong, yet lightweight 0.125" aluminum construction.
Checker plate lid for grip.
Easily store DEF, tire chains, tools, etc.

___________________________________________________________Prices in CDN dollars. Taxes are extra. Prices are subject to change without prior notice.
Offer expires March 31, 2022 or while quantities last.

TOOLBOXESTOOLBOXES
Two box sizes available for all applications:Two box sizes available for all applications:
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Toolbox

 

 
Part #: MRT451A

Price: $575.00 each
 
 

 
Part #: 1523

Price: $869.00
 
 


